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BOARD 0F ARTS AND MANUFACTUREF.
Vree Library of Reference.

We cati the attention of the indu8trial classes te
this valuable lihrary, wbichi is accessible to all,
wilhout chtarge, from 10 a. m. te 4 o'chcck p. m. each
day; and, for the benefit cf those who cannot at-
tend during the day, it is aiso cpened cvery Tues-
day and Friday evening. front 7 tiii 10 o'clock.
The roins are cemfortably ftirnisbed and ligbted,
and every facility is afforded for study or cepying,
or takitng tracings of the varions dv.sigiîs.

Although containing but a few bundred volumes
cf bocks, it is one of the mosL valuable libraries cf
reference on the continent, of a pure!y prartical
character. It comprises works on Decoration and
Ornament; Architecture and Building; Engineer-
ing and Mechanios ; Trades and Manufactures;
English, American, and Canadian Patente; Parlia-
mentary Statutes and Publications ; Encyclopoe-
dias and Dictionaries; British and American Me-
chanical and Scientiflu Journais; and many works
on general science.

This library, though moderately well used,
oughit te bo much more se. It is true that it is net
generally available for non-residerits cf Toronto,
but stili much advantage may be derived from it
threugh agents or correspondents, or through the
Secretary cf the Board, who i8 at ai imes ready
te furnish information witbin bis reaeh.

We propoRe shortly tu publish a revi@ed cata-
logue in the JOURNAL.

TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.

We must ask the indulgence of our readers in
regard te the dolay in isBuing the pnst two or three
numbers cf the JoURNAL. Our publhshers keep in
their emiploy a staff of loyal mon; and when the
Fenian raid occurred, the cry wap "To the front 1"1
and tc the " front" maîîy cf them went, leaving a
large amotint cf work-imongst wbich was this
journal-to fali somewliat "behind." Wc trust to
be up to lime by the next number; and aise, as
two-third8 cf the present volume is now iesed, we
hope to realize that our readers will be up to lrne
in the payment cf their rubscriptions for the year.
Postage on remittances may be deducted frcm the
annuai subscription cf 75 cents.

TO. CORRESPON DENTS.

Mr. J. C. Simme, of Montreat, will please accept
our thanks for hie communication. Mr. Simme
tays: IlIn looking over the hast number of your
vi luable journal, 1 was m uch pleased with the ad-
mirable treatise on Chemistry.; but ini the article

on Oblorine discovcred an errer ;" and then g.,es
on tu explain that the action of suiphurie ncid
on chhoride of sodium will produce chiorhydric
(or hydrocbloric) acid, soine imes called mnuriatbi'
acid, and net chiorine ; and aiso very fully gives
the formula of the changes that take place, and
proceqses for obtaining chlorine ; but as the article
roferred tc> -No. 14 of the series, " Chemiatry by
thie Fireside," from the Haine Farmer-was evi-
dently given ini mistake, we bave had the article
in great part re-written, and publish iL in another
page of this No. cf the JOURNAL.

We shall be glad to hear from Mr. Simma nt
any time ho may favour us with a communication.

* FOR UPPER CANADA.

TRADE MARKS.
T[rade Marks registered ini tbe Office cf the Board

of Registration and Statistces, and open for inspec-
tion aL the Library cf this Board.

(0,ntinued from piage 177.)
Ilugh Miller, Toron to: -lrade Mark-Twro sheep

standing near each other, on a littie rising ground,
witb " MilIer's Tiok Destroyer " printed above and
on each aide. Vol. A, folio 129, No. 330. Dated
Joue 22nd, 1866.

BOOKS WANTED.
For Books wanted for Free Libritry of Refer-

ence, see firbt page cf cuver of this number cf the
JOURNAL.

MEETING 0F SUB.COM2»tITTEE.

BoaRD Rlooms, Juiy Bth, 1866.
The sub-committee met at one o'clock p. m.

Present: the ProsidentVice-President, and Messrs.
.Shier, Marston, Sheppard, Carty, Langlcy and
Sbeldrick.

Minutes cf previous meeting were read and ap-
proved as correct.

The Secretary reported communications fiu the
Bureau of Agriculture; the Board cf Arts and
*Manufacture@ for L. C. ; the Smitbsoniau Institu-
tion, the Natural Ilititory Suciety of Mon treal ;
Professor Bell, cf Queeti't University , W. Arm-
strong, Eýq , of Toronto; Secretary of Kincardine
Mechanice' Institute; D. Fowher, Esq., Amnherst;
&o., &c.; and the answers thereto or ma nner in
whicb sucb communications had been diaposed cf,
whieh were severally approved of.

The Treasurer's Rough Balance Sheet was 8ub-
mitted, sbowing total recoipts for six menths end-


